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REAL ESTATE
HEAL KftTATK DEAt.RRf.

REED ABSTRACT CO.. Est. r; prompt
service; get our prices. 1714 Fsrnam 8t--

OANOEBTAD. 444 Bee Side Tel. D. KK7.

PAYNE INV. CO.. first floor N. T. Lit.
BENJAMIN R. B. CO.. 477 Branded Bldg.

URAL F.dTATr T CO.
CHAB. E. WILLIAMSON. President.

ciTir rnorBRTV ron salb.

BARGAINS
60x127, south. front, on Franklin,

Bear car line, f 400.
60x128, on Franklin, near 88th,

$560.
B 0x1 50, corner 45th and Charles,

1476.
60x120, fronting Han scorn park,

paving paid for, above grade, only
I47R.

40x122, on Maple, east of 24th, pav-
ing paid for, $1,000.

(0x125. south front on Plnkney, for
$800.

50x140, . east front, on 18th near
Manderson, for $550.

35x140, on North ltth (boulevard)
near Burdette, $1,000.

Five-roo- m NEW cottage In WAL-
NUT HILL, near ear, on Seward, rent-
ing t $20, for only $1,850.

Six-Roo- m House
hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3

bedrooms upstairs and bath, cellar
under whole hojse, all bricked up, lot
40x127. cement walks, a very nice
home la a good neighborhood, close to
car, at 2426 Spencer,; key 1st door
east. Go oat mnd see It. Price, $2,800.

NEW-FIVE-ROO- HOUSE
hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 2

bedrooms and bath upstairs, corner lot
40x128, for $2,600.

Eight-Roo- Modern, Good
, House in Kountze Place

. for $3,350. .

House 1b in godd order, large front
and side porches, lot 60x124. with
shade and fruit trees. Owner Is leav-
ing city and makes this price for few
days only. .. i

W. H. GATES,
Room 17 Mw York Life Building.

Phone Douglas 1294.

Suburban Home Site
HIM of; three city. JoU. $1,100.
East front on Florence boulevard within

three blocks of (rood car ervlce at 24th
and - Fort cits.; olty water, gaa, electric
light In front-o- the tract, bo that your
house eould nave every modern conven-
ience of the olty. Good-walks and well kept
driveway on thin iW-fo-ot boulevard main-
tained by the park department; better than
treet pavement paid In full. Surrounded

by pretty homes with large ground", giv-
ing thar entire district an open auburban
expect. Hare la a chance for auburban ad
vantage without the ueual hardships of
"pioneering" and waiting for (sidewalks,
eliv gas- - and electric light. For
$1,000 we offer (6x325 feet (equal to 3 lot
44x120 nearly level and all these
Improvements paid., ' - r. ,
Harbison & Morton,

912-1- 3 N. T. Life. Both 'Phones.

West Ear.nam Home
Only'44.600 buys 4 rooms and hall on first

flaw; 4 bedrooms, strictly modern; nearly
new; only 1 blocks from the new 38th
street homes; 1 squares from 37th and
FarnamV First ad on this. Sea It today,

. OKEEFE HEAL ESTATE CO..

tool N.. T. Ufa. Doug, or 2.

4316 ERSKINE
A solid brick home. $1,800.

LOOK AT IT
( rooms with fine basement.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Suite 424 N. Y. Life nidg.

'Phone Red urn. Omaha, Neb.

Fine Home at
a Bargain ,

Located near 84th and Blnney,
: mod. ex. heat., fine lawn, shade, shrub-bery, ' fruit,- permanent walks, cistern, nearear; In finest ot repair $2. M0, terms. Look

It ever:
DEAN-ANDREW- S CO.. Sola Agents,

42J-2- S N. T. Life.

Three Cheap Lots
Wa 'offer three tots on the south side of

Fatrick Ave. between 434 and 434 Bts., at
tUO each,' cash. These lots have city water,
aewer and permanent sidewalks, all paid.

A, P. Tukey & Son
eft Board of Trade Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 2181.

BUT OF OWNER. --

Beautiful, modern Mime, t rooms, hot
water heat, large lawn with shade, fruit
trees, etc., cistern with water piped to
bath room, new chicken barn, cemented,
plastered basement under whole house.
Price $4,260. Look It over at 40S2 Seward
SL, er Inquire at 40) Brndels block. 'Phone
Webster 3311.

DO YOU WANT A HOME!
Is there any place better than Omaha?

We have
Ilomes in Omaha

ranging In price from JLloe to tlO.00. Tour
terms.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO,
. Suite: CM N. T. Llf Bldg.

'Phone Re4 WNl . - Omaha, Neb.

We Want an Offer
on the property at H17 Webster St. Dean-Andrew- s

Co.. iO-2- t N. T. Life.

THREE ACRES.
We offer lou t, S and 4. block Is, Lawn-fiel- d

addition, oa West Cetner St., for $7M,
a yeur terms.

A - P. TVKET BON.
444 Board of Trade Bldg.

.'i'hwne Doug. 21sL

.. , - IF TOO HAVS
etty preparty, (arms, rancn lands er mer--
caauauw to au er iraoe, iiai utein with ma
It coils yo, BoUilng unless, I effect a saia
W. Mitchell. tU Board ot Trade Bldg.

AN 1DBAL home, apooelte Brownell Hall.
large lawn, alee fruit. If you are toaklng
for a bright and auooy boaae. Inquire about
mie.

UALLAUHER NELSON,
49 BrandeU Bldg., Omaka.

NEW. snodern I room house, furnace
beat, an car Una, In Benaoa, $.) cash, $4
per month. W. K. Tar ton, Benson. Tel.
Beasoa Mi.

FOR CALK A nine room house, all
nodern convesilences. located near Haa

acoan vrk or will trade for six room cot
tag la ao4 exatloo. Aadi eea. la etA care

REAL ESTATE
CITV PROrF.RTT FOR HALF.

(Continued.) -

Farnam St. Property
72Hia. neai T:A. $360 a foot. ' .

$S ft. near 24th. brick building worth nearly
the asking price, tls.OW,

Itt ft. nesr I4th. brick Imprnvetrtento worth
nearly 'he asking price. ttt.fiuo.

iV ft., the $ plecee above. Will
sell the buildings and tnrow in tne lots
o - el the lets and throw In the buildings

$7 ft., Improved, near 22d. $48,400.

23 ft near old U. 8. bank. $16.0n0 Terms.

123 ft.. prar-lrall- an extension of Farnam
at lth. w a it. tne long way.

and basement brick block near city
hall. $125,000.

Harrison & Morton

Dundee Home
We have for sale an eight-roo- all

modern house In good condition at 4827

Davenport St., for $3,850. Can make reason
able terma. Party la leaving the city end
It must be sold at once.

A. P. Tukey & Son
444 Board of Trade Bldg.

Tlione Douglas 2181.

$11,500.00
Eight cottages, with vacant front-

age on Vinton street of 240 feet; room
for 10 stores without disturbing cot
tages; stores on Vinton street rent for
$16 to $26 per month.

Best investment proposition in the
south part of town. ,

Owner says SELL. Make an OFFER.

M'OAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,

160 Dodge St

One Acre
On Curtis Ave., Just west of Miller park,

one acre of ground, with 22 plum, trees,
cherry trees and S peach trees, straw-

berries, etc.; splendid garden, trice shade;
-- room house, new barn; high and sightly;

easy walking distance to car; price $2.&t0.
Fruit and garden thrown In, quick posses-
sion. -

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sole Agents, Main ' Floor T. 'Life..'

$7 500 i

WEST FAKNAM HOME
Located In one of thebest localities In

the VVe,(t Farnam district, east front lot
nicely terraced, only one blouk from Far
nam car. House has reception room, parlor
and dining room rtntsne din oak. f our Dea-roo-

and bath on second floor and
I a ri--a. rnrm finished In n 1 1 n ( ' n ui tin hv
'phone and we will be pleaaed to show you
the pioperty. , .

HASTINGS ft HEYDEN.
1514 Harney street.;

BOULEVARD HOUSE. 2243 North lth St.,
t rooms, modern, only $2,600. Thomas
Brennau, Room 1 New .York Life Bldg. ,

LIST your property with Chris Boyer, 22d
and Cuming 8ia - .,U4J-- 80t

REAL ESTATE ' V

FARM AND RANCH LAND COH lALfl
(Colorado.

LAND for sale In Colorado wHhln ' mile
of Julesburg,' nice prairie, $10 per aorei
V down, balance 6 "years' time. Address
Thomas Cochrane. Lincoln, .Neb".

Routt Co., Colo., Carey act. Irrigated land,
J4 50 per acre. Cheap enuf? W. 8. Rip-

ley, till Paxioo Block. Omaha, Neb. '

PROCTOR. COLO.
New town offers special Inducements to

settlers and business men. Write today,
logan County Lxvelpoment Co., Proctor,
Colo. i - " '

lerra.
FOR SALE 47 acres of land, $ miles south

east of council Biuiis. xeiepnona
t20)-M3- 414

Nebraska. -

1,570-Acr- e Improved Ranch
Joins the town of Bassett, $20 an acre;' can
divide and sell off one-ha- lt and have bal
ance clear. This Is a snap. '

Ask for my list of farms and ranches;
also exohangea. . - .

W. V . MITCHELL,
Board of Trade Bldg., Omaha, ' Neb.

BEND for long list; farms t to $100 per
acre, UKaUS. stranaeia wag.

BIO SNAP FOR SALE. '
Fine Improved farm. 100. In central Ne

braska-- , all in cultivation but few acres:
25 aores alfalfa; handy to town and school;

$76 acre; good terms; one of the bestfirloe state. Address the owner. T 76,
ears Baa. - ... .,'. .

Me-i-t- Dakota,. , ..

FOR PALE 40,006 acres best traeat an
flag land In the northwest, for further
Information call r wrlie John J. Doyle,
Wlaaek. N. D. C2o Mti JUa

otfe Dakota, - .

FINE farm lands In Hand and adjoining
counties, souin uaKota. nustung agents
wanted. Jay P. Morrill. 611 Palace Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn. I2ti)-M- 747 Jttx

REAL ESTATE LOANS

$100 TO $10,000 mads promptly. F. D. 'Weld,
Wead ttldg., istu ana i num. til- - au

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Sherwood.

PAYNE. lOSTWICK 4k CO N. Y. Life.
Private money. $uM to fc.00; low rate.

$600 TO $'JOO,000 oa Improved property; no
delay. GARVIN BROS., 1604 Farnam 81

FIVE R CENT MONklY
to loan on

Omaha Business Property,
i HOMAS BHENNAN. --

Room !.. York Lite Bldg.

LOWEST RATES Bemla. Braodela Bldg.

$400 TO $6,004 on homes in Omaha. O'Keete
Real E.iaie Co.. 1001 N. Y. Lite. Doug,
or 2)--a

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Faraa.ua Smith Co.. U Farnam 8L

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Invesment Co.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

SECOND MORTGAGE loans negotiated.
Apply Rooms 417-1- 1 First Nat l Bank Bldg.
bell Phcne Douglas 81. U2J-4- U4

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WB HAVE BUY Kits for a bouse,
House and a couple ef vacant lots.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT- COMPANY.
Suite 424 N. Y. Ufa Bldg.. Omaha.

Phone Red i tJfMU ttveslnga.
- tr--ii

WE have customers watting tor 4, I and
bouses. If you want to sail call

us up and a man will Investigate your
property at once. Dean-Andrew- s Co.,
43 N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

STOVE REPAIRS
NEW furnaces; hot watar aha hot air eonv

blnailua beating. 3 and lauedrjr
hot water heaters, mantla . grates, gas
stoves repaired, water fronts aad flower
vases. Omaha Stove Repair Works, Uu.
12uS Douglas u Phones Ind. 4VMU. BeU
Doug las M0.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
fhe Oewaetl Bluffs OfTm ef tae
Omaha Be U at 1 BeeM Mreet.
nVta "koa . .

Davis, drugs.
CORRIQANS. Undertakers. 'Phones 141
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone $7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. $39.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The Bee.
Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet this

evening in rrgulsr communication.
Dr. W. W. Magarell. optometrist moved

to 204-2- City National bank building.
BAIRD, LONGENECKER ROLAND.

Undertakers. 'Phone 122, 14 N. Main St.
Lily camp. Royal Neighbors of America,

will meet In regular session this evening.
Isjr a picture for that next wedding pres.

ent. Alexander's Art Store, 333 Broadway.
Harmony chapter, Order of the Eastern

Star, will meet in regular session Thurs-
day evening.

WHERK ARE THEY OOINO? TO THE
IOWA LOAN CO.. OF COURSE. COR.
PEARL ANI BROADWAY. '

James A. Smith filed original notice of
suit for divorce from Gertrude Smith,
against whom he makes statutory and
other charges. "v -

Judge Snyder, who convened the June
term of the superior court yesterday, will
make an assignment of cases this morn-
ing at o'clock.

$:lfO M. Schultx phtno, used Just three
months, at $2". bun t delay this. A.
liospe. 2X So. Main and 2 Pearl Sts.,
Council Bluffs, la.

Arch Martin, the year-ol- d son of George
Martin ot Sidney, la., Is at Mercy hospital
buffering from injuries inflicted by a kick
from a mule .

Residents of Mills county In Coun-.'l- l

Bluffs yesterday stated that the apple
crop at Ulenwood and vicinity had not been
Injured by the recent storms.

Jewel court. No. 2, Tribe of Ben Hur,
will hold its annual memorial services this
evening In Inlsh hall. All members of
the order and their friends are Invitedgto
attend. V

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for Oscar Knut-so- n

and Mary. Blake, both of Omaha, and
Claude J. Faught and Maude E. Moore,
both of Lincoln, Neb.

Patrick Maher, aged 29 years, died yes-
terday morning at Mercy hospital. The
body was removed to Corrigan's undertak-
ing rooms snd later In the day shipped to
Dubuque, the former home of the deceased.

Attorney Emmet Tlnley arrived home
yesterday "morning from Dea Moines,
where, on Sunday, he delivered the prin-
cipal address at the annual memorial serv-
ices of the Fraternal Order of Eagles of
that city.

The appointment of Theodore Gulttar as
deputy state oil Inspector for this district
has been announced by Governor Carrol U

Mr. Uutttar, who previously held the po-
sition, for several yesrs, succeeds G. B.
Howell, also of this city. .

L"Cap" Johnson, a negro charged with
gambling In his pool hall, was

51ven 30 days in the county Jail by Police
Snyder yesterday or the alternative

of leaving the city before sundown this
evening. - He said he would leave:

O. B. Crlsman, ' a stationary engineer,
living on Little Curtis street, was before
Judge Wheeler In district court yesterday
on a "dlpso" charge. He was ordered
committed to the State Hospital for Ineb-
riates at Knoxville for two years.

The preliminary hearing of H. P. Davis,
the negro dog catcher, charged with cut-
ting Carl Gallmer and Henry Pace during
a quarrel Saturday night, was continued
In police court yesterday until this morn-
ing. Davis' bond was placed at $300.

Bluff Street ' chapter of the Woman's
guild of Sf. Paul's Episcopal church will
meet tomorrow afternoon at "EdgewTmd."
the auburban home of Mrs. Lyman T.
Shugart. Conveyancer will-be-a- t the resi-
dence of Mrs. Drayton W. Rtishnell, 127

Bluff street, at 2:30 o'clock for the con-
venience of the members.

The funeral of Jacob Rogers, the pioneer
stage driver., was held yesterday afternoon
from W'oodrlng's undertaking rooms. The,
services were conducted by Rev. F. A.
Case, pastor of the First Baptist churoh.
and burial was In Falrylew cemetery. The
pallbearers were James Norman. D. A,
Heiser, F. Rink and Captain O. K. Bos-wic- k.

. ... .. .
Dr. V. L. Trevnor went to Towa Cltv

last evening to attend a meeting of the
regents- - of the state university and the
commencement exercises. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Treynor and daughter.
Tills will be the final meeting of the

as at the last session of the legis-
lature a law was passed providing for the
appointment or a state hoard, which will
take the place of the regents.

Mrs. Ta, T. Hlnman of Relmond. Ia..
state superintendent of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union flower mis
sion, win be the guest today of the local
unions and will preside at the exercl.iea
to be held this morning at the Christian
home. She will also accompany the mem-
bers of the local union to Benson, Neb.,
to attend the reception to be given this
arternoon Dy tne union at that place.

The Seventh District Iowa Christian En
deavor convention will be held at Caroon,
la., Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
this week. The district includes the fol-
lowing six counties: Harrison, Shelby,
Audubon, Guthrie, Pottawattamie, Cass
and the ' town of Adair In Adair county
There are forty-thre- e societies with a total
memDersnip or about i.mbj. council Bluffs,
It Is expected, will be represented by a
large delegation.

SARGENT
fAgijySHOS STORE!

We arc open for Bids on Cement
Sidewalks.-

We manufacture the best cement block
on the market, the continual air-spa-

cement block. The walls inside never
get wet or damp rut up in cement will
last a life time.

attirr" CXSsfXXfT BLOCK CO..
Of fice. Boom S, First Batlonal BankBoildlag'. Fhone lad. B40. FUat S7VU

treei aaa rursi Jiveaa.

Leffcrt's asreAk Lenses

m a. bsst ui iJJfa,
mmmw

WANTED-- T0 BUY

BEST price paid for second-ban- d furniture,
earpeu clothes and shoe. Tel. Doug. U7L

BEST price paid for 2d hand furniture,
stoves, clothing. Wm. Rosenblatt. Tel.
Douglas 440L (2S 424

W K buy Joblots of shoes. Address H.
Marks. 1808 No, 2i4 St. Phone Webster
2621

WANTED A female coyote. Address.
Rudolph Rovlgno, Merchants Ho'el.

WANTED-- T0 RENT
WE are getting Inquiries for Wsll located

bouses. Must havs aole agency. Nowata
Land ard Lot. Company, suite 424 N, Y.
Life Bldg. Phone Red 1M. Omaha. Neb.
Open evenings. t$ti 414

WANTED SITUATIONS
For high grade men, call Omaha Y. M. C. A.

POSITION for summer by young lady.
Aaaross a ia care ctea.

BUSINESS Knows nothing but can
learn. F. Donohsje. Merchants Hotel.
. GIRL wants to keep house for one or
two laaies. Address I wi, care Bea.

VAI'K-- -- . L. i .
la law. wants position with established
isw uru. auu; ee q. u, opt , .

Council Bluffs

ASKS FOR PART OF STREET

Northwe$ttrn Propose to Exchange
Adjoining Tract for It.

LARGE SUM FOR EMPROVEMLTTTS

Action Woald Stralahtrn orth
F.lghth street and Give Railroad

.Needed Hoont Cosjnrll Will
Art Toolgbt.

Announcing that It contemplated the
expenditure of about $.W0.0n0 In the Improve- -

menj and enlargement of Its terminal facili
ties In Council Bluffs, the Chfcago North-
western Railroad company was before the
city council last night with a request that
the city vacate a portion of North Eighth
street In Its favor. In return the railroad
company offers to deed to the city suffi-
cient ground east of the present thorough-
fare for the purposes of a street. At the
point where the railroad seeks the varatlon
of the thoroughfare North Eighth street
takes a considerable bend and the exchange
would result In the straightening of the
street and at the same time give the rail-
road the room needed for the enlargement
of Its yaras.

The council will, at the request of the
railroad officials who asked that the matter
be disposed of as speedily as possible, as
the company Is anxious to begin work on
the Improvements, meet as a committee of
the whole this afternoon and go over the
ground and will meet In adjourned regular
session this evening to take action on the
proposition. An ordinance providing for
the vacation desired was presented to the
council last evening and was referred to
the committee of the wbole.
. Property owners on East Broadway,
headed by G. G. Baird. who acted as the
spokesman, petitioned for the opening of
Washington avenue from Frank street to
Oak street. The petition was referred to
the committee of the whole after Mayor
Maloney haa called attention to the fact
that the city was wholly without funds at
this time to make the Improvement re-
quested. It was also questioned whether
the city would derive any benefit from
opelDng the '.street between Indian creek
and the bluff on the north.

The long pending ordinance establishing
the grades north of Broadway and west of
Twenty-sixt- h street was passed. The reso-
lution calling for the construction of sev-

eral miles of cement and brick sidewalk
was Introduced and then, referred to the
city engineer and the councllmen of the
wards In which the walks are proposed,
they to report back at the meeting this
evening.

The contract with E. A. Wlckham for
the paving recently ordered was approved
and the mayor Instructed to sign same.
Under It Wlckham Is to commence work by
July 1 and complete all of the paving em-

bodied In the contract by January 1, 1910.

Numerous protests against new sidewalks
by property owners on Soqth First, Harri-
son street and Washington avenue were
referred to the committee of the whole.

Saloon permits were granted as follows:
O. Huchs, 823 South Main street; 8eth May,
226 West Broadway; C. L. Perrlne, 213

South Main street; James Casey, 111 North
Main street.

Mra, LydlaM. Self fert, who claimed she
had been Injured by reason of a defective
conduit at Seventh street .and , Eighteenth
avenue," asked $20$ damages. The claim
was sent to the Judiciary committee to
Investigate.

If you are dissatisfied try me. We
keep our customers In good , humor all
the time by giving them SCIENTIFIC
SERVICE, and HONEST . GOODS. Here
you get the benefit of years of experi-
ence, our personal attention and care
of the eyes. Remember that we grind
our own lenses and guarantee satisfac-
tion. Eye-sig- ht Is my specialty. Dr. W.
W. Magarell, Optometrist. 206-- 8 City
Nat. Bank Bldg., Council Bluffs, Ia.

Sperling 4V Trtplett handle the well known
Deerlng mowers and binders. 327 Broad-
way.

AVOCA Pl'BLICAX PAYS FIXE

Henry Knhl Pleads Guilty to Con-
tempt of Court.

Henry Kuhl, a saloon keeper In Avoca,
who after County Attorney Hess had se-

cured an Injunction restraining him from
selling liquor In violation of the mulct law
continued to do business a,t the old stand,
which was within the prescribed distance
of a church, appeared in district court yes-
terday before Judge Wheeler and admitted
that he was guilty of contempt of court
as charged. Judge Wheeler Imposed a fine
of $300, the court costs and an attorney tea
of $23 for the county attorney.

H. . Hesley, Hesley it Pries and August
A, Kavan, saloon men of Mlnden against
whom County Attorney Hess had brought
Injunction proceedings, were In court yes-
terday and admitted they had not been
adhering strictly' to the provisions of the
mulct law. The Injunctions were Issued
and the defendants taxed for the costs and
an attorney fee each of $25.

The further hearing In the contempt case
against John Ertckson and James Hansen,
who formerly conducted a saloon at 330
Weat Broadway, was continued until this
morning. The contempt case against E. C.
Goodrich, proprietor of the saloon In the
State hotel building, was also continued
until June 21 at the request of the de-
fendant.

The action brought by Mrs. Nettle Pike
to enjoin A. W. Oard. a druggist on Six-
teenth avenue, from the Illegal sale of liq-
uor was dismissed yesterday.

Wedding; Gifts.
Pictures make Ideal wedding gifts. We

nave them in all styles and prices. Try
them.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE,
323 Broadway.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name ani R ..M.nM , . .

Harry Goodrich, Council Bluffs 33
oioi rs, council oiurrs jg

Oscar Knutson. Omaha 3wary tsiake, Omaha 30
C. Roan Horten, Cltnmaron, N. M 84
Luella A. Pratt. Osceolla, la &
Claude J. Faught. Lincoln. Neb.. 21
Maud E. Moore, Lincoln. Neb h
Joseph - P. O'Connell, Neola, Ia iJulia Anna Mc8weeney, Neola, Ia ,i!34

u.- - .j 1 , .

Pur gold, seamless, all sixes, thus nodelay or altering n n i v.- v. juareving
free. Leffert.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. KA. Night,
Doe-tor- s Hart In Runaway.

Dr. Brooks of Audubon, Ia.. was severely
Injured and Dr. D. J&ck Son of thla .ltu
badly hruised lit runaway accident while
driving In Fairmount park yesterday sft.r.
noon. While descending the steep hill from
the bluff In to the "horseshoe" bond, the
horse became restive aa the result of the
buggy pressing on him and finally started
on the run, overturning the buggy. Dr.
Brooks suffered a severe fnrtnr. r.t h
left shoulder Joint, while Dr. Jaekson, who

Council Bluffs
was pinned beneath the overturned vehicle,
scaped with a few bruises and cuts. Both

weie tsken In the city ambulance to the
Edmundson Memorlsl hospital, but Dr.
Jsckson was able later to return to his
home.

Dr. Brooks came to Council Bluffs yes-

terday to attend an operation on a patient
of his at the Edmundson Memorial has-plt- sl

and Just prior to taking the drive with
Dr. Jackson puichased an automobile.

We supply glasses to fit all defects of
yes. You an have the service of our

experience free of charge. If your glasses
are not satisfactory, or If your eyes sre
weak, or If you are suffering with head-
aches, do not delay, but come to us at
once. We undei stand how to prescrlbs
glasses only when needed. If you do not
need glasses we will tell you so. O.
Mauthe, fii W. B'wav.

BONDS FOR SEW SCHOOL HOI SB

All Offers of Contractors Above Suns
Available.

When the board of education opened bids
for the construction of the new school
house at Broadway and Oak streets last
evening. It found Itself In a quandry. The
original levy for the purchase of the site
and the construction of the building was
$30,000. Already about $7,000 has been ex-

pended In the purchase of the sire and
court costs resulting from the appeal
taken from the award of the appraisers
and the lowest bid received for the mere
construction of the building Is practically
$17,000. This bid did not Include the cost
of the plumbing or the fees of the archi-
tect which It Is estimated, will amount to
at least $3,500. The board was unable to
reach any decision In the matter and ad-

journed until this afternoon when It Is
expected some action will be taken.

The proposition of calling a special elec-
tion for an additional levy of $7,000 was
suggested and discussed but no decision
reached, It being deemed best not to act
definitely on the matter until after fur-
ther consideration.

The bids received for the new building
were as follows: Wlckham Brothers, 0;

George F. Hughes, $17,472.00; Fred
L Herman, $17,608.00; C. C. Norgaard, 0;

P. Peterson, $17,875.00; J. Chris Jen-
sen, $18,200.00.

After the meeting this afternoon the
members of the board plsn to visit the
manual training exhibit In the Omaha High
school.

Card ot Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends and the

I. O. O. F, and P. P. lodges and Swiss
lodge of Omaha for their kindness and
sympathy In our late bereavement, and
also for the many beautiful floral offer
ings. JOHN LINDKR AND FAMILY.

ALLEGED GAMBLERS GIVE BAIL

Police Raid Two Places In Cut-O- ft

and Make Five Arrests.
Acting under search warrants sworn out

by Sheriff McCaffery In the courts of Jus-
tices Cooper and Gardiner, ConstaDles
Baker and Maltby, reinforced by several
deputy sheriffs, made a raid yesterday aft-
ernoon on 501 and 910 East Locust street
In Cut-of- f, where gambling was reported)
to being carried on.

At 501 East Locust street the officers
found evidences that gambling had at some
previous time been In operation, but the
tables and part of a roulette wheel were
covered with dust of several days' accumu-
lation. John Woolman and W. C. Jenkins,
charged with maintaining a gambling
house at this place, were arrested.

At 910 East Locust street, which Is a
saloon conducted by L. R. Bloedel, the
officers are said to have found a number
of men In the act of bucking the tiger at
different games. Here the officers seised
more or less gambling paraphernalia, $134.46

In cash, and a bushel of chips of various
colors. John Sheffler, M. H. Sherman and
W. C. Ross are charged with maintaining
this gambling establishment.

The men arrested all gave ball for their1

appearance In the two Justice" courts on
Thursday.

THEY SAY YOU CAN LOAN MONEY
WITHOUT YOUR NEIGHBORS KNOW-

ING YOUR BUSINESS. WHERE? THE
IOWA LOAN CO.. COR. PEARL AND
BROADWAY. THEY HAVE POSITIVE
PROTECTION AGAINST PUBLICITY
AND PRIVATE OFFICE FOR PARTIC-
ULAR PEOPLE. BOTH PHONES.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transTers were reported yesterday

to The Bee' by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company .of Council Bluffs:
Stors Brewing Co. to Independent

Realty company. wl8 feet of lot 7
In block 28, Neola, w d ...$2,000

C. D. Dillln. widower, to George H.
Mayna, lot 4, block 6, Bryant
Clark's sub In Council Blufss, s w d 75

George II. Mayne and wife to John T.
Brooks, lot 4, block 4, Bryant A
Clark's sub. In Council Bluffs, w d. 175

Arthur V. Babbs and wife to Benja-
min A. Simmons, w40 feet of lot 6,
block 34, Central sub in Council
Bluffs, w. d 1,360

Mads Peterson and wife to Lucy P.
Kimball, lot 10, In block , in Bay-
lies 3d add to Council Bluff S, w d... 800

W. A. Hfcrrlman and wife to Thorias
J. Newklrk, trustee, lot 13, Aud.
sub., lot 6. Mallett's sub. of eVt se4
and so 14 swV, w. d 2,600

George E. Fisher et al. to Elmer Gat-ros- t,

part block 1. Underwood, w. d. 75
Wllloughby Dye and wife to Henry C.

and William A. Barden, w22tt feet of
el37 feet of nltiS feet of outlot 1.
Park add to Macedonia, w d 1,150

' Total, eight transfers $8,026

Refrigerators that save Ice. That's the
kind we sell. Economic' and Yukon. Prices
from $13 to $35, white enameled or plain.
We show a fine'llne. P. C. De Vol Hard-
ware Co.

C'ommeaeesaeat at St. Francis.
The thirty-eight- h annual commencement

exercises of St. Francis' academy will be
held Wednesday evening In the auditorium
of the Institution. The graduates this ysar
number four and are Miss Frances Galla-
gher, Miss Kathryn Oullfoyle, Miss Clem-
entine Guanella and Miss Anna McGuckln,
all of Council Bluffs. They are students
of the academic department. Rev. P. A.
McGovern of St. Peter's church will deliver
the address.

Commencement exercises at the Mount
Loretto school, conducted by the Sisters of
Mercy, will be held Thursday. A musical
program was given by the pupils yesterday
afternoon and today they will enjoy a plnc
In Fairmount park.

Oaaaha Train Robbers oa Trial
and $,000 of the Iowa Loan Co. money
must be loaned on furniture, pianos or any
security this month In Co. Bluffs. Corner
Pearl and Broadway. Both phonea.

Michael Dowas Dead.
Michael Downes. aged 63 years, died

shortly before midnight Sunday night at
Mercy hospital after an Illness of about a
week. He was a native of Ireland, was un-

married and had been In the employ of the
Chicago, Rock Island Pacific Railroad
company since 1S69. For several years be-

fore his death he was watchman' at the
crossing on South Eighth street As far
as Is knoen he had no relatives In this
country. The body was removed to Wood-ring- 's

undorlaking rooms where it can be

Council Bluffs
viewed at any time tody by friends. The
funeral will be held Wednesday morning '.1

o'clock from St. Francis Xavler's
church and Interment will be In St. 's

cemeterr,

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUT YOUR LIQUORS AT L ROSEN- -
FELD CO.. 519 SO. MAIN. THOXB 3.

P, A. Petersen nTeeharued.
P. A. Peterson, president and mensgor

of the Rounds Jewelry company of Omaha,
who was charged with disturbing the peace
by H. A. Larson, proprietor of the Man-
hattan saloon after Peterson had caused
the arrest of H. D. Nelson, a bartender
In the saloon on the charge of forging an
order for Jeweler)", was discharged In
police court yesterday morning. Nelson
Is to have a hearing before Justice Cooper
Thursday. Peterson filed a charge ot as
sault and battery against Larson and his
hearing has been set for Tuesday of next
week.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
Sperling Trlplett, $27 Broadway.

Mra. A T. Elwrll Dead.
Mrs. Cor B. Elwell, wife of A. T.

agent ot the United States Express
company and city passenger and ticket
agent for the Rock Island railway died
yesterday morning at her home, 4:13 Willow
avenue after a long Illness. Besides hei
husband- - she leaves two sons. Allen and
Frederick Klwell. Funeral services will
be held at their, residence this afternoon
at 4 o'clock, conducted by Rev. J. W.
Jones, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, following which the body will be
taken to Mount Pleasant, la, for Inter-
ment,

Mrs. Jda Walker Released.
Mrs. Ida Walker against whom her hus-

band, Thomas J. Walker had ,flled an
charging her with being men-

tally deranged was discharged yesterday
after a hearing before the commissioners
on Insanity. The husband was anxious to
withdraw the Information but the board
refused to allow him. He offered no evi-

dence at the hearing and only the testi-
mony of Mrs. Walker and her sister was
taken. Mrs. Walker reoently brought suit
for divorce and an arrangement was
reached yesterday by which she Is to have
the custody of her minor child pending the
determination of the suit.

IOWA WOMAN GOES TO ROME

Miss Besalo Harris of Boone Will
Te,ach In College at That

Place.

BOONE, Ia., Juno 14. (Special Telegram.)
Miss Bessie Harris, daugliter of Rev. J.

B. Harris, former pastor to
of the Treasury Shaw at Denlson, and
later of Bonne, has been engaged to teach
In the Women's college In Rome, Italy, for
the coming year.

Milk Ordinance In Balance.
IOWA FALLS, Iowa. June 14. (Special)
The milk Inspection ordinance In this

city hangs In the balance and a decision as
to the validity of the measure is expected
from the attorney general In a few days
and la anxiously awaited by city, officials
as well as every milk consume- - In the
city for ft Involves the question of tested
milk. Several years ago, the city council
seeking to protect the public health, passed
an ordinance forbidding the sale of milk
from cows that had not been subjected to
the tuberculin test. It was generally ac-

cepted except In the cases of Individuals
who continued to sell milk In their neigh-
borhoods without testing their cows. Then
the question fvose as to the sale of cream
and Ice cream made from milk and cream
sold by the local creamery whose products
came from cows located In the country
and with the pale of the ordinance. These
exceptions started the trouble. The coun-
cil, confronted with the enforcement of
the .ordinance or Its repeal, ordered the
measure submitted to the attorney gen-

eral.

Town Has Tragic History.
IOWA FALLS, Iowa. June 14. (Special)
Probably no town of Its size In the state

has bean the scene of more violent deaths
In recent years than Union In this county,
and within the past few days two more
of the county's cltlxens or former resi-

dents have met with violent deaths to swell
the long list of tragedies that seem to fol-

low tha history of that town with relent-les-

persistency. In the death of Riley
Craig of Glfford at Union. Thursday by
being run down by a faat freight and
James Sesbury who was killed at n

while waiting for relatives to
arrive on an Incomtng train are the latest
chapters added to s history ot
tragedies.

Hoaor Dead Flremea.
IOWA FALLS, Iowa, June 11. (Special)
The memory of departed members of ths

Iowa Falls Fire department was honored
yesterday in the annual memorial service
of the department,- - This fitting testimon-
ial to the memory of former members of
the department was Instituted several years
ago and is observed annually In June.

uaaener Exeurslons oa Nickel Plato
Road.

Chicago to New York and return, $25.60.

Chicago to Boston and return, $21.35. On
sale June 1. Limit 30 days. Low rates to
other eastern destinations. Inquire ef local
agent, or address John Y. CsJahan, Gen-

eral Agent, No. 107 Adams St.. Chicago.
Personal Persons afflsBted with blood poV

son In any stage, or rheumatism In any
form, can learn of. a permanent cure by
addressing tbe Salver Company, It. Louis,
Mo.

Castro's rotaee Departs.
WILLEMSTAD, Curacao, June 14 -C- elea-tlno

Castro, brother ot the deposed presi-

dent of Venesuels, who baa been In Cura-
cao for some weeks past, left the Island
Saturday evening for Colombia on board
tha German steamer Schwarsburg.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

she passes the
'ith but little suffering, as

numbers have testified and
said, "it is its weight in
rlM " 11 so DOT sows or aruKgists.

EOiU-- ioek yalsabie
uoa Bulled free.

tU BBADriXLO MLEOUtATOa CO.
Aoaala. Ca,

Iowa
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CAPTAIN RAYMOND MAY DIE

Army Officer Shot t Fort Dei Moinsi
in Critical Condition.

LITTLE HOPE FOR RECOVERY

Operation Yesterday Fulled to Final
Ballet. Which Is l.oogeu la the'

Splneraraly sed from
Neck Down.

(From a Staff Correspondent.).
DES MOINES, la., June 14. -(-Special

Telegram --Captaln John C. Raymond,
who was shot at Fort Des Moines by Cor-
poral Lisle Crabtree at noon Sunday, Is
very low, at Mercy hospital In this city,
and may not recover. Surgeons o per tod
on him at I o'clock this afternoon in the
hopes of removing the bullet, which lodged '

In his spine, but were not successful. Cap-
tain Raymond Is entirely paralysed from
tbe neck down, being able to move his
head but a trifle and to apeak a little.

Soldiers at the fort today assert they
are sure Crabtree did not

the murder of Captain Raymond,
but did Intend the killing of Sergeant
Washburn, against whom he had a grudge.
After firing one shot at Captain
he turned on Washburn, and It was while
trying to prevent his shooting Washburn
that Captain Raymond was shot. Wash-
burn, who was shot, through the right
hand and Jaw," will recover unless blood
poisoning should result. Corporal, Such,
who was shot In the fleshy part of '.ho
arm, Is but slightly Injured.

Gift to Norwegian Church.
At the conference here today of tha Nor-

wegian Lutheran church It was announced
that a woman of the church had given
$40,000 for the erection of a new building
for the home for the aged at Wittenberg,
Wis. The members of the
church won another victory today In hav-
ing the question of the representation at
the three conferences of the ohurch sub-
mitted to a vote of tha church membership,
the church having decided to divide tha
country Into three districts, holding dis-

trict conferences annually and a national
only once In three years.

Twenty young men of the church were or-

dained to the ministry today.
The United Norwegian church, In session

here todsy, extended the hand Of fellow-
ship to the other two branches of the faith,
urging them to merge Into one great United
Norwegian church.

The other two branches are the Hauge
and the Norwegian synods. Rev. O. Q.

Besheum, Rev. C. T. Pugh and Prof. C. A.
Melby were appointed a committee to ef-

fect the union of the three branches.
The convention today the erec-

tion of a $75,000 wing to the
home and hospital of the church In Chi-

cago.
Louis R. Hough Bankrupt.

Louis It. Hough, who fslled here soma
months ago aa manager of the stock yards
and left many farmers Indebted to him,
has failed again, according to receiver-
ship proceedings Instituted In district court
here. Judge McHenry appointed George
W. Rlchter receiver. The Audit Trust
company holds two notes against him for
$5,000 and has a mortgage on tha stock
yaras.

Lutherans Elect Officers.
The annual election of officers at tha

national conference of the Evangelical Lu-

theran churches of America today resulted
as follows:

President. 8. M. Stenby, Clear Lake, la.;
vice president, E. A. Anderson, Taylor,
Wis.; secretary, A. L. Weak, Minneapolis,
Minn.; treasurer, Leonard Peterson, Cen-tervll-

S. D.
Board of trustees, O. Jacobson, Taylor,

Wis., and A. A. Jorgen, Clear Lake, Ia.
Board of elders. 8. M. Stenby, Clear Lake,
Ia., and I. T. Erlckson. Boyd, Minn.

Van Taaael Papers In.
The petition of L R. Van Tassel, con-

victed In Chickasaw county some eight
or ten years ago for the murder' of his
wife, were laid before Governor Carroll
today. The last legislature refused to
recommend a pardon, but under an opin-

ion of the attorney general the governor
has authority to grant such pardon any-
way after the legislature has passed upon
it. After airs. Van Tassel had been dead
a month, a was put on the case
and testimony that aha was .poisoned led
to Van Tassel's conviction. His petition
for a pardon Is based upon his claim that,
whether she died of poison or not, ha Is
not the guilty person.

Board's Last Meetlagr.
State Superintendent Riggs Is at Iowa

City attending ths last meetings of tha
board of regents of the Stat university.
The board of trustees at Ames and- - tha
state normal havs wound up their affairs
preparatory to tuvhing matters over to tha
new board, which, will have charge of all
three Institutions, and the regents wind
up their affairs this week. There Is con-
siderable of hard work Jn getting every-
thing in ship shape for tha new offiolals.

Inspect Iaterloeker.
8tate Railroad Commissioner N. 8.

and Clerk Boylan from ths com-
mission's office are In Dubuque Inspecting
the new Interlocking switch put In there.
It la one of the biggest In tho state, a

Prohibitionists to Meet.
A call for a state conference of prohibi-

tionists has been Issued by C. Dvant
Jones of Parry, chairman of ths state
committee of the party, to ha held In
Des Moines Tuesday, ' June 24.

wlaa Breeders Hera.
Iowa hogs will occupy the center of tho

stage this week. Tomorrow the Iowa
Swtna Breeders' opens its an-

nual convention. . Wednesday and Thurs-
day the Association of Expert
Swtna Judges will moot heror" About 400

swine growers will be In tha city.
Coal Dealers.

The Iowa-Nebras- Retail Coal Dealers'
association will meet this, week In Dea
Moines for tha annual convention. About
500 dealers are expected.

Tho Yellow Peril.
Jaundice malaria biliousness, vanishes

when Dr. King's New Life Pills are taken.
Guaranteed. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

Is to love children, and no
horne can be happy without
them, yet the ordeal through

TTTTrTiTS1 tn expect0 mother

iU ilta 0,
iust rs usuaily,is 'f!$ufpenng :

she looks forward to the hour with apprehension. Mother's Friend,
by Its penetrating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness.
unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system tor the ordeal that
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